Hi!
Thank you for your interest in Hur Company’s puppies and goats. I raise registered show quality Nubian,
Nigerian Dwarf, and Mini-Nubian goats, AKC Anatolian Shepherd Livestock Guard dog puppies, AKC
Bloodhound puppies, and NALC Louisiana Catahoula Leopard dog puppies.
Currently I have 40 pregnant Nigerian Dwarf does, and 20 pregnant Nubian does. Does will start kidding
between Thanksgiving and Christmas. Prices- Bucklings start at $150 for unregistered, and $250+ for
registered. Doelings start at $250 for unregistered and $350+ registered.
Anatolian Shepherd Livestock Guardian dogs
I have three breeding females (Zena, Blue, and Smokey) and two breeding males (Zeus and L’Diesel). Blue
Gave Birth to 7 puppies on October 3rd. All of her puppies have homes.
Both Zena and Smokey were bred over the last couple of weeks. If the breeding’s took, puppies are expected
between Christmas and New Years.
Louisiana Catahoula Leopard Dogs
I have two breeding females and two breeding males. Abney’s Taladu was bred to Wildfire’s Boomer in
October. This is Tala’s first breeding. If the breeding took, puppies are expected December 12 – 18th.
Epimoni gave birth to 15 puppies in July. All of her puppies have homes. I am expecting to breed her again in
the late spring/summer of 2021.
Bloodhounds
I have two breeding females and one breeding males. Hur Sweet Bella was bred in October, but it appears the
breeding didn’t take.
Sassafras gave birth on Labor Day 2020. All of her puppies have homes. She is expected to be bred again next
summer.
Are you interested in adopting one of my animals?
1. I send out both a text and email notification when pregnancies are confirmed and puppies/kids are born.
2. Applications are accepted.
3. Deposits are accepted.
4. Kids can be picked as early as 7 days old for bottle babies or 8 weeks old if you would like it completely
weaned.
5. Puppies can be picked up at 6 weeks after their vet visit and health certificate.
6. If puppies/kids are being shipped, they can be shipped after 8 weeks old.
If you are texting, please text me what animals you are interested in, your name, and email address.
If you are emailing me, please email me what animals you are interested in, your name, and phone number.
Thank you!
Kim
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